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LoveHallie.org

to make an impact in your community, your country, and your world.  
That’s why we’re excited to have you join other Hallie’s Angels chapters.

Every day, our sister and daughter Hallie motivates us to make a difference. 
Hallie loved to write in her journal, play with animals, and help others. In 
kindergarten, Hallie wrote in her notebook: “People, Be nice to each other. 
Love, Hallie.” And later she saved $398 of her lunch money to help children 
in sub-Saharan Africa. But on May 15, 2004, 10 hours after hip-hop class, 
five hours after a birthday party, and three hours after being struck by an 
SUV, Hallie, age 11, drew her final breath.

Hallie inspired us to create the LOVE, HALLIE foundation and its youth 
division, Hallie’s Angels, to help young people improve their communities 
and the world. 

HALLIE’S ANGELS MEMBERS: 
• Treat other people with kindness and respect

•  Research, volunteer for, contribute to, and raise funds for causes  
they care about

• Plan and coordinate philanthropic activities while having fun together

• Tell others about their projects

• Share success stories and stay in touch via LoveHallie.org

In this starter kit, we’re giving you the tools to make a positive impact.  
Now it’s up to you to make a difference wherever you find your passion. 

Visit LoveHallie.org to keep us and other Hallie’s Angels chapters updated 
on your chapter’s work. You can also send us the postcards included in  
this kit. Get started by making your mark: Add your chapter to the map  
at LoveHallie.org/YourMark

Sincerely,

MJ, Nasi, Sofia, and Ted 
(Hallie’s family)
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You make a difference

You make friends

You have fun

You get support for your 

good work

You connect with cool 

people in your community 

and around the world

5 Reasons why 
it rocks to be a 
Hallie’s Angel…

LOVE, HALLIE has  
been looking for you


